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                     Contact Books Downloader anybooks app Customer Service
                   

                


                          
                            
                                Published by App Store.  on Jan 26, 2023  
 

                                Report an issue with Books Downloader anybooks app.

                                Send the customer service your feedback so they can fix your issue asap.
 

                                
                    

                      
                        
                           
                              
                                  


                                 Email Support directly
                              

                           

                           
                              Slower. Best for resolving account issues.
                           

                        

                      




                      
                        
                           
                            
                            
                              
                                  


                                 Chat with our AppContacter AI Support 
                              


                           

                           
                              Faster. Great for pressing issues and self assistance.
                           

                        

                      


                    

                


                
                                            

                        




                              
                                 
                                     Why should I report an Issue with Books Downloader anybooks app?

                                      	AppContacter will directly Email your issue/feedback to an apps's customer service once you report an issue and with lots of issues reported, companies will definitely listen to you.
	Pulling issues faced by users like you is a good way to draw attention of App Store. to your problem using the strength of crowds.
	Importantly, customers can learn from other customers in case the issue is a common problem that has been solved before.
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                                About Books Downloader anybooks app

                              

                                1. Any books app offline library includes lots of English Free books to download, such as Classic English - Fantasy free book - si-fi - thriller novels free any books offline - horror story - all book you want is available in anybooks app free books.
2. Any books app offline is a free books app which is exactly what you need to download your any book its allows you to download classic - novels - Education books for free.
3. With anybooks app free books, you can either discover offline books to download & You can browse books by languages with Any books ( English, Spanish, Russian), by genres, by your favorite authors.
4.  10000000+ free books Offline download with anybooks app free books - If You want to download any books here we go!
5. Education online books & Pdf to read Love books for free kindle books download By using our Any Books app.
6. This App is Very useful for find any books because by using our free books app you can download books and pdf.
7. It is a highly recommended app all over the world for free books app with kindle. any books app offline is a feature-packed app.
8. Apart from this you can download free Comics - Technical books - Training & Programming any books.
9. It is being developed for book lovers and life-long Books for free.
10. Smart Modern Ai : Free books offers recommendations based on your interests and recent searches.
11. Free Books contains romance books - fictions free books - Child books for free. biography & education any books and more!!
                               

                                                 

                     




                                            
                          
                                Books Downloader anybooks app Customer Insights

                          

                         
                                                                                                                
                                        1. I would give more stars if those two things were changed / available.I can't download E- books like before.. I been waiting for more than week now so Please solve this problem asap.. I been using this app since more than year and i dont know why this problem is occurring now.. Will give 5 star again when problem get solvedI have been using the app for a while now and it has been amazing. 

                                                                                                                    
                                        2. Lastly, many of the older book covers you couldn't read title or it wasn't there.I thought the app itself had books on it. 

                                                                                                                    
                                        3. Attention Smart E-Books, we've been using your app on all our devices for a few years now and it used to be a wonderful app...but now all that shows are ads and app constinually locks up...AND...today a PORN AD, REALLY! We're DONE!!! UNISTALLING from all our devices!...👎👎🤨Useless app. 

                                                                                                                    
                                        4. The developers are trying to cash in on the success of Anybooks, which is no longer functioning (no new updates since its release early last year and the server has been switched off). 

                                                                                                                    
                                        5. It would also be helpful if the book you are currently reading is easily available on a shelf rather than having to scroll through your downloads to find it each time. 

                                                                                                                    
                                        6. The fact that I had to go through countless ads each time I tried to click one of the links just ruined the experience even further! I'm always honest in my reviews, so I won't lie. 

                                                                                                                    
                                        7. The books I wanted to read "not in library" and you'd have to spend hours navigating this app. 

                                                                                                                    
                                        8. No recent romance novels came up, Wuthering Heights and other old books did. 

                                                                                                                    
                                        9. It's just a bunch of site links! You can't say free books if you're not even the one with the books. 

                                                                                                                    
                                        10. The interface is clunky and unintuitive, there are too many ads and no option to buy an ad-free version (assuming there's any point).What the hell happend to Anybooks? "Can't connect to server". 

                                                                                                                    
                                        11. Now when you search for it to reinstall, you get to this "Free Books" app which is such a nightmare to navigate. 

                                                                                                    

                    

                    

                      
                          
                                Steps to Troubleshoot & Fix Books Downloader anybooks app Issues

                          

                         
                                    

                               1. Fix Books Downloader anybooks app Not Working/Crashes/Errors/Unresponsive & Black/White screen:




                              	Restart Books Downloader anybooks app: Restarting the app will resolve most errors.
	Update the Books Downloader anybooks app App.  Here is how:
                                      	On Android goto PlayStore » Search for "Books Downloader anybooks app" » Open Books Downloader anybooks app » click "Update".
	On iPhone, goto  AppStore » Your profile » Available Updates » Check for Books Downloader anybooks app » click "UPDATE".


                                  
	Clear Books Downloader anybooks app app cache: Clearing cached data will force your app to retrieve the latest data directly from Books Downloader anybooks app servers.

                                      	On Android, goto Settings » Apps » Select "Books Downloader anybooks app" » click Storage » click "Clear Cache".


                                  
	Check Books Downloader anybooks app app permissions. If any of these permissions required to use your device's features are disenabled, Books Downloader anybooks app might not work. 
	Uninstall and reinstall Books Downloader anybooks app. If nothing else has worked, completely uninstall Books Downloader anybooks app then reinstall.
	Restart your device. Last, restarting your device can often clear most problems causing Books Downloader anybooks app not working






                               2. Fix Books Downloader anybooks app Server issues & Internet Connection



                                	Check network connection: An unstable Internet will make Books Downloader anybooks app be unable to connect to it's servers. Ensure your wi-fi is working then restart app.
	Disable VPN: VPN can cause connection errors and lead to Books Downloader anybooks app not working. Make sure all VPNs are off
	Enable background data: When Background data is turned off, Books Downloader anybooks app may not be able to connect to the Internet when running in the background.
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                Register here
                
 
        

    




                
    
        
            
                Benefits of Registering:

                 
            



            
                
                    
            
                	Contact any app directly.
	Recieve faster replies.
	Get their support Email address & website.
	Warn other users off using their app.
	Prevents spammers from abusing our site.
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